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IiOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

W 0 Foacook and wife liavo re-

turned
¬

to tnwu
i

Tho Post Offico officials did nohlo
sorvice nil day jostorday Thoy
workod liko tbo very best of nipn

Tho drodger hag again tnkon up
its quartors nt tho head of tho ox
Nuuanu ptroani

Judge Whiting Samuel Parkor
and sevoral othor sportsmen wont
on n huuting expedition this aftor
noon

Thnro is a charming room to rout
at 1 Gardeu Lano It is just tho
placo for a siugln man who loves
comfort

Tickots for to nights celebration nt
Iudopendonco Park aro on salo at
tho Goldou Rule Bazaar nud tho
nows stores

Tho Central Union Church social
Inst ovouing was vory largely appre-
ciated

¬

by tho large number of those
attouding it

Tho StarR aunouueo that thoy are
propared to fight any team that can
bo brought against thorn wether they
win or lose

Professor W T Brigham is look-
ing

¬

halo nud hearty and younger
than over after his long absence in
tho interest of tho Bishop Mureum

The Examiner Journal relay bicy
cle race from San Pranoisco to Now
York was mado in 18 days and 30
minutes or 26 hours behind sahodulo
time

Goorgo R Carter and Charles El
vin were yesterday elected active
members of tho Eloalani Yacht and
Boat Club and Carter was elected
captain

Tho Priuco of Wales Pursininion
won the St Leger slako3 The DuIch
of Westminsters Labrador and
ltatnpion fiuishud second nud third
respectively

Undoubtedly there should be a
lelophone station at Barbers Point
Tho oxporionco of tho Yamaguchi
Mnru is an added one to many cases
in tho past

Lloyd Osborne stepson of tho
lato Robert Louts Stovensou has
boou appointed U S Vice Consul at
Apia Samoa An excellent appoint
niout for Lloyd

To morrows ball game will be be ¬

tween tho Kauiuhamehas and Hono
lulus aud the last of tho regular
season It may b an interesting
gamo with the Kams as winners

Tho Census Enumerators are busi ¬

ly engaged in distributing blank
for Sunday nights gathering Those
iu the suburbs aro astouiidied at the
immense increase of buildings aud
population

Tho Band of Drum Battoiy Bargor
gave n concert at tho tlotol last evoti
iug whioh was enjoyed by the peo-

ple
¬

Tho concert part wa3 amusing
and one of tho best yot civon but
tho people wore lazy and the band
sulked

P J Tosta ploadod guilty this
morning to tho charge of assault
aud battery on Kamakea aud
promptly put up his little five dol-
lars

¬

and costs Ho Buboequeutly
took out a warrant charging lii ex
employee with ombezzlomont

Tho China brought mora mosquito
fiogs yesterday to aid Major Has
singer iu propogating tadpoles Now
that we have bats and frogs all we
require to bo oivilizod aud iutr
eating are ruined castles ns we shall
soon have tho chorus

Paul Noumanu aud family were
at San Francisco according tolaest
advices Mr Neumann will not go
to Mexico or Guatemala owing to
the fever prevalent in tuoso coun
tries Our genial friend hopes to
return to Honolulu by tho next
steamer

Captain John Staok Nowell com-
mander

¬

of the United States cruiser
Detroit is reported to bo dying nt
tho house of ex Mayor Blabk at
Soattlo He was taken sick July 23
while- on his way to Washington to
make a report on thoOeutral China
missionary massacres

Novoo Vremya makes tho import ¬

ant statomout that tho Czars tour
shows that Berlin and Vienna ns
well as Paris nnd St Potertburg aro
conscious of tho necessity of com-

mon
¬

action by tho powers to dofoat
tho political designs of Groat Bri-

tain
¬

whioh it is added aro olently
displayed iu rocont ovoiUb iu Tur-
key

¬

H Jtiomensahuoidor diod in Hntu
burg Germany on the 22d of Au-

gust
¬

18S0 Tho decoasod lived fur
a number of years in Honolulu and
wan oouneuted with the iirmi of 11

Uackfold Co aud Wilder Steam ¬

ship Co llu wai married to Miss
Howell of Kauai who survives Ifun
The deceased was 18 yoars of age at
tho time of his deuilsB

THE VIOTOtttAN GATHERING

A Vary llontmnt Soctul and Ball
Anticipated for This Evoning

Under the auspices of tho Sons of
St Georgo and leading British resi ¬

dents n social aud dauco will ba
givon at Indopondonco Park this
evening iu honor of tho fact that
Queou Victoria has been aoated on
tho throno of hor vast Empire longer
than any of her predecessors Iu
England aud her colonios tho day
will aleo be partially cnlebratod
while the grand Imperial colobra
tiou will bo reserved for Juno 28th
next yoar Coronation day

Every arrangement has beon mado
to make to nights ontortainnieut as
onjoynblo ai possible tho refresh ¬

ments aro all homo mado by tho
ladies iutoiested and tho fealndn
sandwiches and more substantial
viands will prove to bo very refresh ¬

ing indeed
Tho hall will bo tastefully decor ¬

ated with banners flowers anil ever
greens nnd tbo music excelleut for
dauaiug The grand march begins
ot 8 oclock punctually Tho cars
will run every 15 miuuto and tho
busses untilvtho lights aro turned
out Tho drive homo in tho uioon
light will bo very pleasant

Tho uames on tho following com-
mittees

¬

is a sufficient guarantee of
tho success of tho celebration

COMMITTEES

Reception Committee color white
ribbons W W Wright Goo L Dall
W II Pain K Lishmau J 0 Cook
VY U liairtl I a Harris

Floor Committee color rod rib-
bons

¬

Ellicient management will
attend carefully to tho comfort of
all guests

Ladies Committee refreshments
Mis T It Walker Mrs Mackintosh
Aire W W Wright Mrs S 0 Allen
Mrs G S Harris

General Commit toe colori red
white aud blue ribbons W H Pain
E B Thorn m J E Westbrook W
W Wright T R Walker G S liar
xir Jr W U Baird J 0 Cook G
S Harris W Lishmnn Geo L Dall
It Lshmau A St M Mackintosh

Duooruiou Committee Go L
Dall W- - H Pain F Barwick T It
Walker Mr Lihinan Mrs Bnard
man Mrs 0 Lucas Mrs Victoria
Ward Ohac Lucas

W F Reynolds
Chairmau aud Secretary

Oorbstt Fitzdmmons -- Sharkoy nnd
Oorbott

New York Sept 12 Corbalt and
Fitzsimmous met at tho Bartholdi
Hotel this afternoon and agreed
vorbady to fight for 10000 a side
aud tho largest purto any club in
any part of the country can offer

The fight is to tako place as soon
aftor tho Sharkey Corbott mill as
possible The written agreement
will bo signed to day

Each mau will deposit o000 with
Smith of New York as stakeholder
George Stloc of Chicago is seleolod
as rofereo

If Sharkoy does not materialize
nt tho time stipulated Fitzsimmous
will take his place otherwise the
contest bo brought off two mouths
aftorwards

Sixty dftjs before the fight each
man i to deposit 2fi00 and thirty
days before tho tight tho romaiuiug
32500 will be put up FitsniuiuiouH
wishes it distinctly understood that
he does nut fight for the Police
Gazette championship bolt

Sharkoy Talks

Sharkey has Fitzsimmous sized up
about right no says Iu regard
to a fight botwoon Corbett nud Fitz
I dont think thoy will over git to-

gether
¬

Filz cortniuly iH afraid of
Ooibett Ho is afraid of him as
much an a mouse is of a oat

Alluding to Corbatt ho remark
I will fight him anywhere It id

hard to got together when two men
roally want to fight Wo can oaoh
tako six nion and go into some field
and fight for the purso alone I am
uot worrying over a purso from a
club What I want to do is to fight
Whou I do tight aud win tho chain
pionship you will not hoar the peo-

ple
¬

yolllng for fights I will fight
twice a yoar to dofoud tho title
There will bo no jawing from mo
that any man with a fair reputation
nud 10000 backing can got a match
with me I mean just what I say

Troops for tho Phlllppluio

New Yoiik Sept 12 A dispntch
to the Herald from Malta says Tho
Spanish transport Montscrrit has
arrived hero from Barcelona nud
sailed again Sho has 1167 troops
ou board

Born

Haiuuson - lu San Francisco Cal
Sept 7 1896 to tho wife of Frod
Hartison a dnughtor

Diod

KEiMENScnNEiDEn Iu Hnmburg
Germany Aug 22 1890 II Roimen
schnoidor ngod 18

Nawaiii Iu San Francisco Sept
M 1896 Joseph Nawahi a nativo of
Hawaii ngod 51

BUSINESS LOCALS

Kerr soils Horso Blankets for 100
por pair

Twonty yaids of Euglish Print for
100 at Kerrs

Kerr soils 15 yards of White Dross
Muslin for 100

A Gno line of Buggy Hodos for
SI at N S Sachs

Kerr is taking stock nud is clenr
ing out odd lines

Fifteon ynrds
100 at Kerrs

of Flannolith for

Seventy fivo cents buys a Whito
Honoy Comb Bedspread at
Kerrs

Immense bargains iu white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

Wise men dine at Anchor between
1130 aud 1 daily aud tako a glass
of that delicious Seattle Rainier
beer

Undorwoar at bed rock prices
Ladies Chemises 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowna 50 conts full sizo3 and
well made ntN S Sachs

There- is no monotony in the lunch
courses set at tho Anchor There is
a daily surprise for tho guests Tho
homo cooked viands aro a perfect
wholesome treat

This is jist the weather for
shandy r 11 Call at the Royal
Pacific or CiMiinpolitnu and tino it
made i lit of Pnhst Milwauken beer
You will be entrauced with it

A I l lo Empiroyou can select your
beers from tun Seattle National or
half and half with the standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo ¬

politan saloon you obtain inter-
changeable

¬

cheeks for tho famous
Inbst Milwaukee b or on draft
This in a great convenience to pat ¬

rons

In a warm clinio beer should bo
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not loo stroug or
heady These requisites are per-
fectly

¬

blended iu Iabst Milwaukee
which you can get on draught or in
hniiln nt I Iih Ppfieimk RalnniiH

At the Royal Aunex an adjunot to
tho It tyal Saloon patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room in
town and tho famous Corrogio At
lunch time n plensiug lunch is
spread and all the liquors supplied
aro of th finest quality

The Seattle Rainier bor under
Capt Charles McCarthys manage ¬

ment is competing very strongly
with its rival Oriainallv it was
confiued to the very quiet aud res
pent able Criterion Saloon It is
now supplied at tho Anchor Em ¬

pire and Louvre Merit will toll

If you want to rend the latest
nnners especially tho loadiuc illus
trated onos of nil around tho world
aud to enjoy a cool nnd refreshing
drink of Enterprise lifer nnd any
bevorasre of pure standard articles
call at the Iantheon nnd interview
John and H ury Jim Dodd always
keeps tho best

Thera is a charm about tho Cri-

terion
¬

that nttrncts a steady nnd un
changeable custom With Rainier
Soattlo beer for tho thirsty aud
ohoico drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief nud
Charley And rows nnd Peter OSul
livau as courtoous aud couipotout
assistants all are pleased

ATTEVTION BPOBTBMEN

IX BHOOTINQ OF QAMK ON THKA lands of Motnalua Halwn aud Aica
below tbo Govniiuiimt nail J nnd Manna

inn Island of Oa tin U 1 j Mrl tlv pro-
hibited

¬

without the nocssnry purniu
whioh can bo lind upon appllentlou to 1

M Dowsntt ot his otHcu on Moralinnt
Btrcnt Honolulu

3Mw
8 M DAMON
J I DOW8KTT

ifcfotCTgriisiBjiWiMiiiwtftgc3aft iiniiiMiinimi

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Fiiiday Sept 25 1896

My opinion is that the next President of tho United Stales will bo

William MoKinlev Republican

William J Biiyan Democrat

This ballot must reach tho business oflico of The Independent boforo
5 oclock on the evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1896 or if votod In coun-
try districts bo posted before that hour on that day

BY AUTHORITY

IBRIQATION NOTICE

Holders ot Woter Privileges or lhoc
paying water rates nro hereby n tilled
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes uro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m nnd 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDltKW BROWN

Snpt Honolulu Wacr Works
Approvod

J A Kinci
Mlniatorof tho Intirior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

1W DIMONDS

I

Novoltics in household goods
draw customers to tho
stores their prcbonco on tho
shelves is an indication of push
and energy coinhined with en-

terprise
¬

tho foundation to ovory
successful business houso Wo
find ploasuro and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of tho old rut and
bringing a few sunshino novel-

ties
¬

into tho store
One of tho woes of the avcrago

housekeeper lies in tho can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored by grease spots and
disgust follows One of our now
Globe oil cans will obviate this
and for vory littlo money

Grown fryers aro as well
known in the States as Grown
bakers nearly ovoryone whoso
stove has not a broiler attach-
ment

¬

uses ono because tho result
is practically tho same Thoy
tiro exclusive with us

In the warm weather and
that means nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ico croam or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Freezer
excols all othors in tho making
of theso dolicacios We sell this
in preference to any othor

Aftor your dessert a cup of
dolicious coffee is almost neces-

sary
¬

you know what muggy
coiroo is By tho use of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffee pot tho cofloo i3 abso-
lutely

¬

clear and free from
grounds Whou tho berries aro
ground in an Enterprise mill
such as wo soil and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo bet-

tor
¬

Youvo road about chafing
dishes possibly owned ono thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
ofior aro the best and in tho
ond tho choapest

WjUJlfc
IIAWAILVN

Baseball Asseciaiiou

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
V3

Kamehamohas
SATURDAY SEPT 20 1890

GAME OALtiED AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 OUilTS

28-t--t

YES NO

I I I

¬

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough-
bred

¬

Stallion

d3
Will Stand for the Season

Waikiki
Tho Lemon Wulkilcl Premises

at

LOUD ItltuOK is by Hryant W by Mou
day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
ottenslvo pedlgrfo refer to tho American
Btudbook LORD UIKJOK is 7 years old
nnd has on excellent record ou tho locnl
raco tracks

tXJ For Verms apply to tho Stable
SflO tf

wn 0RGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tha
leather In n harness regulates more
tlniri anything eho its wotring proper
tic You anuol oxp ot poor leather
to wonr cll Harnesses mode from
ho best either will lookjwelland wear

nul us on I the host luathur can rcar
A harness that always fookswell with ¬

out much attention and does not need
frequent repairs

13 THE HARNESS
Isln d orders fcollelcd and promptly at

tended to

O R COLLINS
337 King itreot near Nuuanu

TKTMWINK W

Tolophotif 801 I 0 Boi 101

C KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Etreot Chaplain hano

Carry a full lino ol

Groceries of tvory Description

X Island orders promptly afcndid to

FItESIl GOODS BY WVBIIY 8TBA5JBU

GST Goods Delivered Fre in Kvcry Part
ofthnOlty n flm

MODERN TIMES

Sale ESxaJole
Nnuanu Ave opp Kople House

SHutite Caniago k Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family rloises
A SPECIALTY

COP All ordors receive prompt attention
and try la pleaso ovoryone

130 tl BREIIAM

F HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Dread Plot Cakes of all kinds fresh

eYey
Frosb loo Cream mado of tho Best Wood

lawu Cicom in n Flavors

Ibe bluest

N

day

llomo raado

178 lm

Goufectlonery


